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a young aan in Turkey is interested
in aarrying a girl.
he has a
~I J
aatcbaaker visit
her parent,s in his behalf; usually it is one or bc)t,h
ot his own parents. it the" ar'e alive; or. it the girl is above hiet..v
.tati~
in any way. he aay ha'V'ea aore prCD.inent person act in the~Lr
place.
'!'he aatcbaaker. c aJ.l ed, 1n Turkish ~n ~r
.opens the inte!rnew with the girl' s paren1.s blY saying. "By the will ot God and the
peraission
ot the Prophet. I blave C<8e to ask tor the hand ot your
daughter tor X."
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tween th-.
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fighting
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for he had ~!c:ognized that the boy Vall

hi. own.on.
3~e version of the legend that the narrator knew was apparently a
cute fable. as. in ta,ct. most versions were originally
or became
TAter. ~
poets in 'Turkey delight in creating librettos
for the
a&ny episodes in the KfOroglu legend. A whole study could be made (If
these librettos.
ID Turkish tales of the her'oic ages. warriors introduced themselves'
with & good 'bit of brauiD8: and chest th\&ping.
just as they did.
according to literature.
il]l .any other eultures.

